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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: We set out to determine clinical and EEG features of seizures presenting with falls, epileptic
drop attacks and atonia in the video EEG monitoring unit.
Methods: We searched the video EEG monitoring reports over a 5-year-period for the terms ‘‘drop’’, ‘‘fall’’
and ‘‘atonic’’.
Results: Seizures presenting as epileptic drop attacks, falls or atonia were found in 23/1112 (2%)
admissions. About half of the patients suffering from these seizure types had developmental delay and
learning difﬁculties and in half of the patients a lesion was seen on MRI which was often frontal. The
presumed epileptogenic zone was frontal in many cases (43%), unclear with regards to a region or
multifocal in 48% and posterior temporal/occipital in 2 patients (9%). EEG patterns recorded were
paroxysmal fast activity, spike and wave discharges and EEG attenuation. Seizure related falls were seen
in 8 cases (34%) with injuries recorded during Video EEG monitoring in half of those.
Conclusion: Clinical and EEG features outlined here can help the clinician to recognise patients at risk for
these devastating seizure types.
 2015 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Atonic seizures, falls and drop attacks are often associated with
severe early childhood epilepsy and are linked to epileptic
encephalopathy syndromes such as myoclonic astatic epilepsy of
childhood where atonia mainly involves trunk muscles leading to
seizure induced falls [1]. Increasingly atonia is recognised as a feature
of focal seizure types, particularly in the adult population [2,3]. Epi-
leptic drop attacks and atonic seizures are important to recognise in
the clinical setting since they are associated with signiﬁcant
morbidity and injuries related to falls. Epileptic drop attacks and
falls are either due to atonic seizures or can be seen in the setting of
brief tonic seizures. Symptomatogenic areas for tonic and atonic
seizures are the supplementary motor, negative motor and primary
motor areas in the frontal lobes [4]. Interestingly, tonic seizures are a
hallmark in Lennox–Gastaut syndrome [5], a syndrome deﬁned by* Corresponding author at: Department of Clinical and Experimental Epilepsy,
National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery, Queen Square, London WC1N
3BG, UK. Tel.: +44 2034483287.
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stjepana@uni-muenster.de (S. Kovac).
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1059-1311/ 2015 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights redevelopmental delay, but it remains uncertain whether atonic or
tonic seizures may indicate immature brain and as such may be more
often associated with developmental delay. In addition, it remains
unclear whether there are any distinct clinical or imaging ﬁndings
which may point to drop attacks and seizures associated with falls.
Falls or atonia may have cardiac causes. Whereas these may stand on
their own and may be mistaken as seizures [6], there are also patients
suffering from seizure induced bradycardia or asystole [7].
We therefore aimed to determine the frequency of atonic
seizures, seizure related drop attacks and falls on the video EEG
monitoring unit. In addition, we sought to determine the clinical
phenotype of these patients and the electrographic signature of
seizures presenting with atonic phenomena, epileptic drop attacks
and falls. This will help to inform practice in both the outpatient
setting and in the EEG monitoring unit which has recently been
emphasized as an important area of clinical improvement [8].
2. Methods
SB and SK, both experienced in the analysis of Video EEG
monitoring data retrospectively screened all Video EEG monitoring
reports at National Epilepsy Society, Chalfont St Peter, UK, over aserved.
S. Baraldi et al. / Seizure 32 (2015) 4–8 55-year period (01/2009–12/2014) for the words ‘‘atonic’’, ‘‘fall’’ and
‘‘drop’’ in the text body. Cases were included in the analysis if atonic
seizures were recorded in the video EEG monitoring. Case records
were reviewed to evaluate clinical features of these patients.
If more than ﬁve atonic seizures were recorded during video
EEG monitoring, the ﬁve best examples were chosen. Seizure
semiology and EEG were analysed and classiﬁed according to
previously proposed classiﬁcation systems [9,10].
At times it was difﬁcult to differentiate atonic from tonic
seizures and these semiologies were often intermixed. Video was
reviewed at slow speed (0.3 s per s) and cessation of EMG activityTable 1
Clinical features of patients presenting with falls, drop attacks and atonic seizures.
Pt. No. Sex
(M/F)
Age at
SZ onset
(years)
Age at
VT study
(years)
Neurological
exam
Birth complications/
CNS trauma
1 M 10 53 R hemiparesis Cyanosed at birth/delayed
development
2 M <1 18 Gaze evoked
nystagmus
Born at 34 weeks/delayed
development
3 M 7 22 Mild bilateral
leg spasticity
Born at 33 weeks/delayed
development
4 F 16 23 Impaired
coordination
Normal birth and
development
5 F 20 47 Normal Born at 36 weeks/normal
development
6 M 26 51 Normal Cyanosed at birth/delayed
development
7 M 2 26 Normal Normal birth/delayed
development
8 F 17 50 Normal Normal birth and
development
9 M 3 46 Normal Normal birth and
development
10 M 1 31 NA Cyanosed at birth/delayed
development
11 F 3 23 Impaired
coordination;
broad based gait
Normal birth/delayed
development
12 F 10 21 R hemiparesis Born at 29 weeks/delayed
development
13 M 4 38 Normal Normal birth and
development
14 M 13 30 Normal Normal birth and
development
15 M 5 39 Bilateral leg
spasticity
NA 
16 F 11 49 Normal Normal birth/CNS trauma
aged 11
17 F <1 33 Crouch gait Normal birth/delayed
development after 7 months
18 M NA 37 NA Complications at birthb/NA 
19 F <1 46 Normal Normal birth and
development
20 M 5 26 Ataxia Normal birth/delayed
development
21 M 7 24 R hemiparesis Normal birth/delayed
development
22 F 9 26 Normal Normal birth and
development
23 F 2 37 Normal Normal birth and
development
R, right; L, left; NA, not available.
a Incidental ﬁndings not reported.
b No detailed information available.
c After considering information from history, neuroimaging, and video EEG.in the EEG channels was evaluated to classify as either tonic or
atonic. We did not screen for tonic seizures, but included these only
if the tonic feature was associated with an epileptic ‘‘drop’’ or ‘‘fall’’.
This study was approved as part of a service evaluation
assessing safety of Video EEG monitoring at the National Epilepsy
Society, Chalfont St Peter, UK.
3. Results
1112 Video EEG monitoring reports were found in the study
period. Of those 109 contained either the word ‘‘drop’’ or ‘‘atonic’’Learning disability/
syndrome
MRI ﬁndingsa (presumed
aetiology)
Presumed
epileptogenic zonec
Learning disability L hemisphere mature
damage (ischemic
damage MCA territory)
L frontal
Learning disability Slightly enlarged
ventricles
L hemisphere/
likely L frontal
Learning disability/
Asperger’s syndrome
Periventricular
leukomalacia (partial
asphyxia at birth)
L posterior-temporal-
occipital
None Normal R posterior temporal
None Bilateral periventricular
nodular heterotopias;
heterotopic grey matter in
L frontal region
Multifocal
Learning disability/
Down syndrome
Generalized cortical
atrophy
Extratemporal
None Normal L frontal
None Normal Frontal (unclear
whether L or R)
None R frontal FCD, generalised
cortical atrophy
R fronto-central
Severe learning disability NA R hemisphere
Moderate learning
disability
NA Multifocal
Mild learning disability,
Septo-optic dysplasia
L fronto-parietal FCD;
absence of the septum
pallucidum; small optic
chiasm
L frontal
None/Asperger’s
syndrome
Normal Generalised
None Normal Unclear
Severe learning disability NA Multifocal
None Normal Frontal (unclear
whether L or R)
Severe learning disability/
Dravet syndrome
NA Frontal (possibly R)
Learning disability L hippocampal sclerosis L hemisphere
Mild learning disability R basal forebrain
cavernoma
Multifocal
Severe learning disability Biparietal (L > R)
pachygyria
Multifocal
Moderate learning
disability
L hemisphere atrophy; L
hippocampal sclerosis; R
cerebellar atrophy
Frontal (unclear
whether L or R)
None L superior frontal gyrus
hyperintensity
L frontal
None/Asperger’s
syndrome
Cerebellar atrophy Multifocal
Table 2
Semiology and EEG ﬁndings in atonic and tonic seizures.
Pt. No. Predominant
localisation of
interictal epileptiform
activity
No.
seizures
analysed
Frequency of all
seizures during
VT (Sz/24h)
Seizure-related
falls during the
Video EEG
monitoring period
Atonic/tonic semiology Ictal EEG during atonic/tonic SZ
Type of ictal change (localization,
frequency)
Other seizure types
captured during VT
1 R Frontal – possibly
falsely lateralising
1 71sz in 96h (17.8) No Myoclonic sz (R arm)> atonic
sz (axial, head)
Spikes (R fronto-central, NA) – possibly
falsely lateralising
Simple motor sz (R arm>whole body
myoclonic)
2 Bilateral frontal 2 26sz in 46h (13.6) No Tonic sz (axial, head) Attenuation (generalised, NA) Complex motor sz
3 L posterior-
temporal/occipital
2 11sz in 46h (5.7) No Tonic sz (axial, head) Paroxysmal fast activity (L posterior
temporal, 17.5Hz)
Simple motor sz (bilateral arm
tonic)> simple motor sz (axial tonic)
4 R posterior-temporal 1 7sz in 90h (1.9) No Complex motor sz
(eye, head)> atonic sz (head)
Spikes (R posterior-temporal, NA) Complex motor sz>automotor sz;
dialeptic sz> complex motor sz
5 Generalised 3 25sz in 71h (8.5) Yes Tonic sz (axial) Paroxysmal fast activity (R posterior-
temporal, 15Hz)
Dialeptic sz
6 Generalised 1 126sz in 98h (30.9) Yes Atonic sz (axial) Attenuation (generalised, NA) Epileptic arousal
7 Generalised 7 20sz in 21h (22.9) Yes Two sz! tonic sz(axial)
Five sz!atonic sz (head)
Spikes (generalised, NA) Simple motor sz (bilateral arm/face
tonic)
Dialeptic sz
8 L frontal 2 9sz in 46h (4.7) Yes Myoclonic sz> tonic sz (axial) Spikes (generalised, NA) Simple motor sz (axial tonic/bilateral
arm tonic)
Dialeptic sz
9 Generalised 5 49sz in 96h (12.3) Yes Tonic sz (axial/not head) Spikes (generalised, maximum R
central, NA)
Simple motor sz (bilateral arm
myoclonic)
10 R fronto-temporal 1 233sz in 44.5h (124.3) No Tonic sz (axial, head) Rhythmic slow waves (generalised,
maximum central, 5Hz)
Complex motor sz; simple motor sz
(bilateral arm tonic)
11 R centro-temporal 3 26sz in 26h (24.0) No Atonic sz (axial, head)> tonic sz Obscured by artefact Simple motor sz (bilateral arm
myoclonic)
12 L front-temporal 1 1sz in 71h (0.3) Yes Tonic sz (axial) Paroxysmal fast activity (central, 19Hz) Simple motor sz (bilateral arm
myoclonic)
13 Generalised 4 4sz in 46h (2.1) No Three sz!atonic sz (axial, head, face)
One sz! tonic sz (axial)
Spikes (generalised, NA) No other seizure type
14 Generalised 1 14sz in 95h (3.5) Yes Atonic sz (axial) Spikes (generalised, NA) Dialeptic sz> simple motor sz (head
myoclonic, bilateral arms tonic)
15 L frontal 2 4sz in 46h (2.1) No Tonic sz (axial, head) Attenuation (generalised, NA) Complex motor sz
16 Generalised 1 34sz in 90h (9.1) No Tonic sz (axial, head) Spikes (generalised, NA) Dialeptic sz; simple motor sz (bilateral
arms tonic, myoclonic)
17 Generalised 3 156sz in 46h (81.4) No Tonic sz (axial) Paroxysmal fast activity (L fronto-
central, 20Hz)
Simple motor sz (GTCS)
18 Generalised 1 136sz in 70h (46.6) No Tonic sz (axial) Attenuation (generalised, NA) Complex motor sz; simple motor sz (R
arm tonic)
19 Generalised 1 128sz in 71h (43.3) Yes Atonic sz (axial, head) Attenuation (generalised, NA) Simple motor sz (bilateral arm tonic)
20 Generalised 5 80sz in 93.545.5h (20.5) No Two sz!atonic sz (axial, head)/
negative myoclonic sz
Three sz! tonic sz (axial, head)
Spikes (generalised, NA) Complex/simple motor sz (myoclonic)
21 L frontal 1 100sz in 49h (49.0) No Tonic sz (axial, upper limbs) Paroxysmal fast activity (central, 28Hz) Simple motor sz (R arm myoclonic, R
hemibody tonic)
22 Bilateral frontal 2 14sz in 48h (7.0) No Atonic sz (axial, head or limbs) Paroxysmal fast activity
(generalised,17Hz)
Dialeptic sz; simple motor sz (bilateral
arm myoclonic)
23 Generalised 2 3sz in 91h (0.8) No Atonic sz (axial, head or bil arms) Spikes (bi-fronto-central, NA) Simple motor sz (myoclonic); complex
motor sz
R, right; L, left; NA, not applicable.
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S. Baraldi et al. / Seizure 32 (2015) 4–8 7or ‘‘fall’’ in the context of seizure semiology (9.8%). Analysis of
these reports identiﬁed 37 reports where drop, falls or atonic
phenomena were reported during video EEG monitoring recording.
Eleven reports were excluded as patients suffered from non-
epileptic or behavioural attacks resembling atonia. Thus atonic
seizures drop attacks or falls were recorded in 26 patients during
video EEG monitoring. In three patients atonic attacks happened
off the camera, leaving a total of 23 (2% of all reports) patients and
52 seizures for the ﬁnal video EEG analysis.
Of those 23 patients, 12 presented with tonic seizures and
8 patients had isolated atonic phenomena leading to a fall or loss of
axial posture. Three patients showed both tonic and atonic features.
Median age at admission for video EEG monitoring was 33
(range 18–53 years), median age at epilepsy onset was 6 years
(range 0–26). Eleven patients had a normal neurological exam
whereas ﬁve had impairments in the motor system presenting
with upper motor neurons signs. Interestingly, 13 patients (56%)
had mild to severe learning disabilities, with ﬁve diagnosed with
syndromes. Twelve patients were either born prematurely, were
cyanosed at birth or had delayed milestones (Table 1).
A lesion on MRI was present in 12 patients (52%); in seven
patients, the lesion or part of the lesion was located in the frontal
lobe and in 10 patients the presumed epileptogenic zone was in the
frontal lobes. Six patients were classiﬁed as suffering from multifocal
epilepsy, and in the other patients the epileptogenic zone remained
unclear or was outside the frontal lobe unclear (Table 1).
We next analysed the electrographic signature and semiology
of seizures presenting with epileptic drop attacks, falls or atonic
features.
Ictal EEG showed paroxysmal fast activity in six, spike and wave
discharges as a seizure pattern in six and diffuse attenuation in ﬁve
patients at the onset of the seizure. Seizure patterns were
generalized (n = 12), localized to the vertex (central or with a
central maximum; n = 5), posterior temporal (n = 2) and obscured
by artefact (n = 5). Video analysis of the semiology of atonic
seizures revealed that these were predominantly isolated seizures
types (n = 46/52; 88%) whereas atonic seizures were embedded in
a ‘‘complex’’ seizure semiology in only six seizures. In all patients
other seizure types were captured in addition to tonic/atonic
seizures and those were simple motor seizures such as myoclonic
jerks (n = 16), complex motor seizures (n = 7), and dialeptic
seizures (n = 7). Video analysis of the seizures showed that in
eight patients a fall with (n = 4) or without (n = 4) injury was
recorded on the monitoring unit (Suppl. Table 1). Seizure
frequency in patients presenting with drops, falls and atonic
seizures was high with a median of 12.9 seizures captured in 24 h
(range: 0.3–124.3; Table 2). None of the patient in our series had
atonia or falls due to ictal asystole or symptomatic bradycardia.
4. Discussion
Atonic and tonic seizures have been mainly linked to severe
epilepsies in childhood such as early infantile epileptic encepha-
lopathy (EIEE or Ohtahara syndrome), Lennox Gastaut syndrome
and Doose syndrome where frequent drop attacks are contributing
signiﬁcantly to morbidity [11]. In contrast, in the adult population,
these were rare, with these particular seizure types seen only in
2.3% of Video EEG monitoring studies in our centre. Interestingly,
learning disabilities were found in the majority of patients
presenting with falls, drop attacks and tonic seizures, and in some
clear syndromes were described. We found focal lesions in 39% of
patients with 73% of them affecting the frontal lobes. In keeping
with this, the presumed epileptogenic zone was often in the frontal
lobes (43%). The frontal lobe contains primary motor cortex and
negative motor areas, both of which are implicated in generating
atonic and tonic phenomena [2,12]. Atonic seizures leading to fallsare thought to involve trunk muscles and this is supported by our
ﬁndings where atonia/tonic features led to a head drop in many
cases. The postulated mechanism of this is that corticoreticular
pathways inhibit the postural tone particularly of axial muscles
[13]. Ictal patterns seen were paroxysmal fast activity, generalized
spiking and EEG attenuation, patterns which have been associated
with atonic and tonic seizures in childhood onset epilepsies such as
Lennox Gastaut syndrome. An EEG fMRI study was able to show
that these EEG patterns activate subcortical structures as the
brainstem, thalamus, and basal ganglia [14].
An important aspect in our study is that in eight patients (35%),
falls were recorded which resulted in injury in half of the cases.
This study highlights the additional morbidity of this seizure type,
and it underscores the need to recognize patients with this seizure
type to improve patients’ safety both in their home environment
and in the video EEG monitoring unit [8]. Video EEG monitoring is
considered an acceptably safe procedure [15]; however, a recent
consensus statement highlighted several aspects that should be
considered prior to admission [16]. One of those aspects is that
patients at high risk of falls should be screened prior to admission.
We have described clinical characteristics of these patients which
may help identifying patients at risk of falls in the outpatient
setting prior to admission to the video EEG monitoring unit. A
recent study has highlighted preventions such as patient educa-
tion, hourly nurse rounding, nocturnal bed alarms and having two
persons assisting for high fall risk patients. This study also showed
that a ceiling lift system prevented falls in the video EEG
monitoring unit [17]. These measures could be applied to patients
identiﬁed by the clinical characteristics outlined in our study.
In our cohort no patients with ictal asystole or ictal
symptomatic bradycardia were seen. We want to highlight that
this is another important differential diagnosis when dealing with
falls in video EEG monitoring unit [7], and cardiogenic syncopes
and ictal asystolies or bradycardia presenting as falls in the video
EEG monitoring have been described before [6,7].
5. Conclusion
Atonic seizures, falls and drop attacks are rare events in adults.
They are seen in patients with learning disabilities, lesions in the
frontal lobe or speciﬁc EEG patterns, which should prompt the
clinician to ask for this devastating seizure types which
signiﬁcantly add to morbidity in epilepsy.
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